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Published by A nthority .
New Boot &, Shoe Store.

PHILIP DORR
Informa tha cilirena ofRESPECTFCI.IY counliea, that ha

hat jael beoeht of Topping and YVegstrin, their en
tira alockof Bootaaad Short, and remored it tohia
Slore, one doorenolh of E. Leppelmea'f Jewelry
hop, where at all times will be found a complete

aaeortmenla of Boeta and ehoea of every description
jaet received from New fork and Boston, together
with a large qaaality of hie owa msnnfaclurio.
He has alseengae;ed the JoarneTman in their shop,
and is prepared to mannfaclare Boots and Shoes ! o
order, and m a superior style.

The pohlto ia respectively invited to call and ex-

amine bis stock aa he ia determined aet to be under

ir.si fc-

JvUMBERS..Jttf-- t

i
the person "obtaining such. pdisoitV, Sfd. The
quantity sold. ., 3d. "the purpose fo which .ait is required.. , 4ili. ft.The day" and date. ou
which it is obtained.. 5th, The name anl,place of abode of the person far wltonJ th ar- -
tide is intended, - 6lh. LTo carefully mark ihe
word 'poison'' Upon th labvj or wrapper ( '

eacn package. 8tlu lo ite.ther ef vr fttrej a
away any article ofpoison tu. minor of either., jes .n . V .,' :, v'VI , r.'., T '.'
, Sec Si. .yhat ho apothecary, dru'irgist, of
other person, shall . be permitted to sell,'.',
or give awayany quantity of arsenis less than" 'nr.
one pound witJiout first mixing either sxi-- t or" ,
indigo therewith jfi ' the proportion of one 7
ounce of soot, oi1 Half an ounce d( indigo, id
the pound of arsenic,, ' . . T - '. .

"

8ecV ..' 5"hat any person bffetidm against
the provisions of. this act, .shall be .deemeri ' .
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon corfivictiori',
thereof, shall be fined in any sum nolle than ,

twentyvnor more than two hundred dollars, at'
the, discretion "court. otr competent
jurisdictioo',. : : , . 7. : ; ' "... t

' '"

Speaker House of Representative
, :W1LUM IIEDILI ; ,

4 ' 'fl!
. IC9IUCI1I, Vt U1B . CHBlCl

.. . ij:-- '-

tn

Tr reo-liluf-e I Tin mma t mi ilvd fanfa mrxA I i.

; '. surrender of permauent leases thereto.
H

: Sec 1. Be it erpacted by tie- - General At
lemllyoftkt State of Ohio, That all those ,
lands granted by the Congress of the United f
States tor school purposes, known a& Section
Sixteen, together with all such as .have been ;
granted In fieri of said .Section Sixteen, may
be sold, and snob sale shall: b regulated by i 't
and conducted according to the previsions of .

this act ... : : B ; .,
2

Sue 2. In case thera has no tote taken fof g
the sale of any such lands; the trustees of any j
original surveyed township, to which such
lands may belong, shall, at least thirty days
irtorto taking ot any such : vote, cause not ,
esa than eight notices to ' be pasted ... tip in as f

many of the most public, places of such town ,
ship, notifying tha legal .voters
therein, to meet at some convenient place and ,t
time therein specified, and then "and them f
cast their ballots for or against the sale of t
any such lands, belonging to such township.
.'See. 3. The trustees of the township shall 4

preside; at the -- taking of such ballots, and ,
shall appoint two clerks; who shall keep two
poll books containing the names of the voters ,
and the result of the ballot, which, poll books ,
shall be signed by the trustees and clerks i j
and, in case such ballot shall result in favor of .
a sale, the trustees shall, withinten d.iya af--
ter such election,, deposit one of said pott
books with the auditor of the county, witbirt
which such lands (or the grater portion there ,
of) may be situated, with a copy of the notice .

given, and the affidavit of one or more of the s
trustees, stating the manner of giving said no-- ,
ticea, the time and place of putting tip tha ;
same; which notices, affidavit, and poll book,
shall be by the auditor copied into, a book for ,
that purpose to ba provided ; add when so re--

corded, such record shall be proof ef the facta
t

therein stated. --iV "J f ' r 7 A r
Sec. 4. When such record has teen made,',

the trustees of such township ta which said .?

lands belong, shall files petition In the court .

ofcommon pleas of the county Within which,
said lands(er the greater portion of them) may-
be situate, setting forth the giving of said no-- !
tice, the taking of said ballot, the result of tba '
same; the filing and recording of the aforesaid
papers lit the office of the auditor of the prop
er county, and asking the Court to appoint
three disinterested freeholders, not resident.
of the township in which, lhe land : may be(
situate to divide and value the same in mon

4

- .ey. -
. Sec. 5. If such court shall be satisfied that
the statements made in the petition are true '

the court thali Appoint three persons to di--

vide and appraise the same according to the
prayer of such petition; and said appraisers
after being first duly sottv before, some offiV
cer authorized oaths, and taking to their aidj
if tbey think necessary the county surveyor
shall proceed to divide said Jands into Such
parcels or tracts, as in their opinion will ba"
best for the sale thereof, and ret iirh in wriiitij
such divlion&j suitably numbered and desert-- ;
bed. to tho said Court, with s jtist valuation ot
each seperate division, in money; ., '

Sec. 6. The court, on . silch" return fceinr

made, and having been by said court examin-
ed, and found in all things regular, just and
fair, shall certify the same) and ordei" the same
be to entered of record together With the peti-- .
tion, and all the proceedings lliereoh

. had; a:
copy of Which the trustess shall cause to be
filed in ihe office of the auditor of the proper'
county, who shall copy, the same ihtii thei
book Containing the notice affidavit atlt) polf
hook, aforesaid arid ittlniedialely followiftg
the same. -

. :t "; .

.Sec; 7 The auditor of the cduhty;' the
recording of said proceedings; fha'l forthwith'
cause a notice to bo published, jn some news-
paper of general circulation in said county,
ibr six consecutive weeks,!' befdre. the Any
sale; anJ.at the same tiirio.by posiiflg bp cop,
ies of such notice' in six of tlie most publirt
places in said county, two of which shall bo itf
the township where the' lands are situate
and one at the court house, containing a des- -

Cription of the lots or lands to be sold, th
valuation thereof, and the time when said'
lands shall be offered at public auction,' by
said auditor, at the door of the court house,
at not less than the appraised valde thereof;'

of the purchase motley to ba'-pai-

at the time of Sale, and the balance in'
eleven annual installments of equal 'amount,'
with annual interest thereon ; and said auditor,
shall at such time and place, proceed to offer
the same to the highest bider, at ot Over th'j
appraisement; arid on the term's stated In said

' ";' ' "rlotice: ; ;

Sec. 8. In case Said land's, OT any .part1
thereof, shall not be sold, a1 aforesaid, the au- -
ditor rilay continue to offer the Sntrie, on thi '
application in writirig, of the trustees of thef
township to which said lands may belong, at !

any future time Or times, uniil they shall be
sold, having first given the like notices herein'
provided to be given oft the flrSt salo thereof;
Provided, that no sale shall be had on any
valuation made more than twd years prior tat
the day of the sale. - f - r

Sec. 9. The coxtrt of corrimon plea afutS' 1

Said, is ltereby required; ofi the petition of'
the trustees aforesaid, selling forth the former
appraisement, and the subsequent proceed-- '
dings thereto, and that two years have elapsed
slrice. and .the- - bind remaininiog nnaold, u
direct a new valuation of the same, :.ta br.

FREMONT FREEMAN :
4T.S, FOFKE, Editor and Publisher.

Tlia Fmtaaraa, ia every Saturday mora.
; Office In Buckiand'a Brick Buildingthird

story; rramont.Saaduaky county,Ohio. . ... t

" i'-:'-
'

"' "TERMS. v ; ;

Siagle mailuhacriber,peryear, " ' $150
Cluha often and upwards, to eae addrsea 1 S7
Clebaef fifteew. .: 1 85

j - aubaeriherewillaecharredw.175. . The dif- -

.'acein theterma between the price an panere
' tared :atowa and those Bent by mail, isoeca-Yne- d

by th expenae af carrying. -
Whenthe money ia not paid in advance, as abev

wpecified.Twe Dntlara will he charred if paid wit- -

the year, if not paid antil after tha expiratioa of
.h year, I wo Uollara nrnl hit eeniewm do enarg-4- d.

Theee Itrmi will beotrictly adhered to.
HnwnSnr a Pua. Fireteee thai you have

paid for it ap to tha time Ten wiah it to atop: notify
the Poet Master of yoar rfeeiro, and aak him to no-

tify the pablieaet.aader hi frank, (aa be ia aathor-aedtod- o)

f rear wih todiecontisae.
' RATES or ADVERTISING.

'Onwaqaare 13liae flrat inaertioo. .. ... . SO 50
iD eaabdiiMHuiliaa'rtioB..... - 35
. Do ,, Three mootha.... ........ .. a oo
Do ' Six montba. ..... 3 50
Do -- ' 1 Ou Tear 500

TweaqaarerSix moathe........ .... .... .'. 600
Do Oao Tear.................... 10 00

Halfcot nma Oao year.... ........ 1800
Oaa aolama Oaa year. ...30 00

IJnotntsa Directors.

v FUEMOST ..FBI! EJUS
JOB PfliyTIMO OFFICEl

Wear aow prepared la execute" to order. ia a
isatat anoWiie wanaer, and apoa the fairest
raw. almost all deecriptiona of

JOB PRINTING;
' SUCH AS

BoiivsCiaDs, . Bill Huds.
Ciacri, FtiLuor IiDmo, '
Hisnan.is. - - CrBTirciTs,
CTAi.oes, Dasrra, ,
Snow Bit.T.s, JPltLS, '
fosncies' Ri.awCs,"
Lnrinn Bum,

I Ball Tic kts,tc,tc.
W wonld ssv to those of nurfriends who are

leant of such work, too ned not go abrosif to get
done, when it can be done just a good at home.

.s,jf?i f . o. o. F.
Co!Wa 'Lottea. No. 77,- meets at the OddFel

lows' Hall, in Backland'a Brick Buildiar, every
Saturday evening.-- - J

! I : " '

a.PEASE& ROBERTS,, ,
- mircniit vr

Copper,Tin, and Slieet-lro- n Ware,
i1 - : ins DRt.aas ta . ; ' '

Store sWooI, Bidps, Blieep-pelt- s, Rips,
Old Copper, Old Stoves, &c, Ac. : ,.; , ,

ALSO, XL GETS OF GX1TCTNX TacKn VOTIOKS

Pease's Briclc BVocli, No. 1. -

- V FREMONT. OHIO; 2

STEPHEN BCCKIiABTW 4k CK,

Drnf3, MIIeiiie, Paints, Dye-Staff- S,

' Books, StatlonastT) rc.t : '
FREMONT, OHIO.

CEOHOEW.OLICK,
Atfomeyand Connaclitar at Lawi

,: FREMONT, OHIO. J
Office One door east of A. S. Taylor's Store.
July 19. 1851.

BCCKDASIr A EVERETT,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav,

And Solicitors in Chancery,
attead to Professional business and LandW1Arencr ia Sandusky aad adtointorcoantieai

- t'wtci'M Starr iJockland'a k, rremonu
K. P. Bocb.3 - Heaicx fvrjiaTT.
. Jamravy 1st, 1P52. ' . . '

V ICKI3ON & HA1SES, :
''lltMMyllt Law, --

AH" Vaaiaeaa vntrasted to their care will be
promptly attended to. Office the same heretofore
vecapiad by Hen, I. B. Otis, in Bueklaad'a Block.

E. F. Otcnasoir. "' Cckw. R. Hatsh.
Tremont Dee. 13, ie51. ; . - .

CHESTER EDGEIlTOXl
Attoraeyaad CannicIlorntLaw,
And Solicitorin Chancery, will carefully attend

a alrproreasional bosiness leu in his charge. He
will alee attend to the collection of claims Ac. , hi
aia aad adjoiaiag counties. . .

OEee Second atory BucUend's Block.
s , .. FREMOMT. OHIO. , J
" T; 1 I A Q, BAWSOSi
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

" Office North side of the Turnpike, aearljoppw- -
ilo the foot Uttre. - ' - -

FREMONT, OHIO. 14

PIERRE BEACCBANDl "

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Reapectfolly teadera his professional seryScasto

thecitilena of remont and vicinity.
Office Ooe door north of E. N. Cook's Store.

PORTAGE 'COUNTY
fu&faal Fire Insurance Company.

B. P. BUCK MXD, Aseatt
FREMONT, OHIO. ;

- I. F.k F. ?1NBERC00K:
MERCHANTS, AND DEALERS

In all kinds of Produce;
."At the' Old Stand ' '' ' '

Eonnerly occupied by Dickenson 4'
V.Doren

. - - EREMONT, OHIO.
December 15. 184.9.

SOCIAL HALL.
THE inbeeriber ia prepared to famish SoctL

ia Backlaad'a Brick Block, for
rtillvH Parties, Series, Lectircs, Ac.

r a ttasonable terms: andalao refreshment,
ha beat style oa the ahortest notice!

f , i. F. R. SEBRING. ,.

mont, Aagost 3, 1950.

; . nn R. s. iiicE.
practice of Medieihr in Fremont

Had adlwent country.
' Obficb, as f rmTlv,"on Frontstreet, oppo- -

Sile Uciil s new buildin-r- . . .

Fremont, Nov. 23, 1850. 37

5 A N FIElD & M ITC HELL
WnOLKSALB AKD RETAIL DBALCRS 1H

4
n.lRDWARE, RAILS ARD IIICN.

AINTS, OILS, VARNISH & BRUSUES,
Lamp. Itrittaain auH Jnppanpd me;

. ; ItOPE8 AND CORDAGE) T

GBns & Pisleh, Powder 4, Shot.
STOVES AND PIPE;
MAnrrFACTrHERs or to

" Tin and Copper VVar, at the sin of the Padlock to
ind Stove, in the Store formerly occupied by E. N .
Cook, epposif e the Batik. t

rrsmoaf; Dec., 98, 18J0.

ill t a 1 1 1 1 a n t o rt s .

A Dcnkxt in a Ball Room. Mr. Ken-
dall writing from Paris to tba New Orleans
Picayune, describes the following seen in a
Paris Ball room:

"A highly ludicrous incident occurred a few
evenings since at the Cassino Paganini, a large
ball room located at the head of' a passage
leading; out of tha Chaussee d' Antin, and
which M much frequented this season by a
mixed and most miscellaneous crowd. The
orchestra had struck up the Gulup dxi Chenin
deFer, (Railroad Galop,) and the merry dan- -

cers had Uken their places, when into the
room bolted a donkey, snorting and braying at
the top ot bis powerful lungs, and joining the
gallop, went round the large saloon with a per-
fect rush. Never was sucb a stampede seen
in a ball room. The now afirigted dancers
scattered in every direction, and sich a gettin'
up stairs,' sucb a lumpinc uDon chairs and ta--
bles, and such climbing up pillars, up to that
moment had never been witnessed in the Cas-sin- o

Paganini, or any other occasioh.;Jjrbe po-
lice were struck dumb at the strange appartion
the musicians dropped their instruments and
fled in terror, while the donkey kept galloping
on his mad flight, careering in circles around
the room amid the wild screams of thejhun-- t

dreds of women, all only bent upon seeking
places of safety.

"What could have brought such an intruder
into a dancing hall no one could imagine, but
it was afterwards ascertained that the donkey
had been left by his master standing before a
door in Chaussee d' Antin, and that, struck by
one of the carriages continually passing thro
that noted thoroughfare and frightened by the
rattling of others, he had suddenly started oS
at the top ol his speed. Ibe more he ran, as
is always the case, the more frightened be

in his flight, seeing the passage lead-
ing to the Cassino, he bolted into it for refuge.
Poor refuge did lie find ; fur he now had to
run a guntlet of at least fifty coachmen, always
stationed in the possao-- e on the look out for
cus'omers, who yelling and cracking their
whips at him, further increased his terror and
his pace. . The saloon is on the first floor and
without stopping to procure a ticket of admis
sion, but knocking over the astonished door
keeper in his headlong career, the poor brute
made his advent among the dancers, as al-

ready mentioned. 'Solitary and alone he set
that ball in motion,' and commotion, too with
out stopping to select a partner, ha joined in
the grand gallop, and at a stride which soon
distanced everything on the track. 1
. "After half a dozen. turns round the saloon
and to the music of bis own composition and
performance, he 6nally cooled or tired himself
down, came to hie senses,and quietly commen-
ced a survey of the premise!. From this out
he is saii t i have been the pet of the
evening, the female portion af the crowd in
particular, pressing around him and regaling
him plentifully with cakes and other notions.
When the ball was over, he was sent by the
commissary of police to the public pond, and
thus ended the doings of a donkey in a dan-
cing saloon. The adventures of tho celebra-
ted bull in the china shop were as nothing
in comparison ; that animal simply confined
his operations to breaking plates, cups and
saucers, but the hero of of the Cassino Pag
anini for a space broke up a ball."

Scott'b "Old Mortality." The only oc
cupation of the old man was wanderiug about
the country, repairing the tombstones of the
Covenanters, traveling from one chureli yard
to another, mounted on his old white pony, till
he was found dead one day by the roadside.
Hia family experienced a singular variety of
fortune. One of his sons went to America, and
settled in Baltimore, where he made a large
fortune. He had a son who married an Amer-
ican lady, and the latter outliving her husband
became Marchioness of Wellsely 1 His daugh-
ter was married to Jerome Bonaparte, and af
ter her seperatton from him, weded Alon
sieur Surruier.the French consul, at Balti-
more. What would old Mortality have said.
as he pored among the neglected gravestones
in bcotland, bad be foreseen that the widow
of his grandson was to becomean English mar-
chioness, sister-in-la- of the Duke of Welling
ton, and his grand daughter Queen of West
phalia, and sister-m-Ia- of Napoleon!

'Some years ago there lived in this region
(so writes a genial friend.) 'a steam poet
familiarly known as 'old Beach.) What think
you of the following, suggsted by him as an
appropriate epitaph for a certain Deacon R ,
who died, leaving all his property to the mis-

sionary societies:
Here lies what's left of Deacon ft l

He knows hi own condition ;
To save his onl he gave his all

, Unto the heathen mission:
His children poor, turned out of door,

For them ha had no pity;
If Heaven serves him as he served therd.

Old Sa:an,do your duty!

The cure of Nevermind where was called up
in the middle of the night, to see a sick woman.
'Well my good woman,' said he, so you ' are
very ill, and require the consolation of religion ?
What can 1 do for you ?' 'No, replied the old
lady, 'I am not very ill : I am only nervous,
and can't sleep.' 'How can I help that ?' asked
the cure. Ob, sir, you always put me to sleep
so nicely when I go to church, that I thought
if you would only preach a little for me!'

The next General Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, North, is to com
mence in Boston on the 3d of May, and will
continue several weeks; probablv from three
to five weeks. This Conference is the hicli
court of appeal for all Methodist Episcopal
Churches in the Northern States and its
doings are consequently regarded with deep
interest by all connected with the denominat-
ion:.

It issai I Old Hayes became soaccu- -

liiincd to keeping order in the oin t lioom.
that one day hen ticlap of thunder disturbed
ibe court, he sung out in his accustomed tone
xutnee!

Color. "W-l- i. Dinah," said wonldbe belle
lo a black girl, "they say beauty Soon fades,
but do voil see any of my bloom fadin''?
now say plainly without any Compliments."

"Oil! no, misse, hut me kinda link "
"Think what, Dinah ? you're bashful."
"Oh! no, me no bashful; but me Hindu link

as bow missus don't retain her color quite as
well as a colored lady."

' Se' 8. That if any perwwi or' persona, 6r the
agent of any person or persons, having in his
or their posession, custody or control, any
goods, wares or merchandise, by virtue ot any
genuine instrumont of writing, dftlie pitrport'
or effect of any iueh instrument of writing nS

Is mentioned in the hrst or second sections of
this aet, shall, ithmtt authority, and wih in-

tent te injure or defraud thai rightful 'tfwner
thereof, sell assign, transfer or encumber euch
goods, wares or ' merchandise, or 'any part
thereof, to the value of fifty dollars or upwards
nr shall in any way convert the same to hie
own use, or if consigners' or
the agent of such consignor or ' consigners
of any ' ; wares or 'merchandize.
not being the absolute owner thereof, not be
ing the absolute owner thereof, and not having
authority to stop, countermand or change the
eonsigment thereof, r" not having authority to
sell or encumber the same during the transit,
shall, after the shipment thereof on board any
walercratt, or after the deposit thereof, in or
upon-- any vehicle for land carriage, in any way
stop countermand or change the aonsigrrraect
thereof, or shall sell, dispose of or encumber
such goods, wares or merchandize, during their
transit or after their delivery, or shall in any
way convert the same, or any part thereof, to
his or her ow n use to the value of fifty dol
lars or upwards, so that the "rightful owner
thereof shall sustain a loss thereby to the value
of fifty dollars or upwards, the person so of
fending, with intent as aforesaid, shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be imprisoned in tha penitentiary,
and kept at hard labor, for a term not less than
one, nor more than four years. ; ; '

See. 4. That the ninth and tenth sections of
the act entitled an act to prevent ' fratidnlent
practices, passed the 12th day of March, 1844
aud the first section of an act entitled an act
to amend the act entitled an act to prevent
fraudulent, practices, passed January 3 1st,
1 840, ba and tha same are hereby repealer,

- JAMES C. JOHNSON
. i Speaker House of Representires. '

.. WILLIAM MEDILL, .
, , President of the Senate.

: April 9, 1852. ; ,

38. . ." . . . ..
' '

; AN ACT.
For ascertaining the boundaries of counties.
Sac 1. Be it enacted by the General ly

of the State of Ohio, That whenever it
shall appear to the commissioners ofany coun
ty, that the boundary fines of the county are
sufficiently ascertained, it is hereby made the
duty of the commissioners to issue their order
to the surveyor of the county, requiring him to
ascertain and survey such line or lines. .

Sec 2. That it ahull be the duy of the com
missioners of any county where the county line
or linBsare to be run, to give notice to the
board of commissioners of . the county or
ounties effected thereby, :

declaring their intention of running the line or
lines of said county ; and said commissioners
receiveing such noii-e,sha- l order the county sur
veyor of such county, to proceed ana run sucn
lines with the surveyor or surveyors ol the ad
joining count u or counties, at such time and in

such manner as shall be bxed upon by tne
commissioners of said Counties. . . :

3. That each county surveyor shallforlh--

with make out a return af such survey to the
clerk of the common pleas of hU oountv whose
duty it shall be to make a record there
of r'-- - ---

Sec. 4. That the county surveyor shall re-

ceive for their services, performed tinder this
act such compensation as may be allowed by
the commissioners of the county to which
each snrreyor respectively belongs, to be paid
out of the county treasury on the commission-

ers' order. - - i
Sec 0. That whenever the commissioners of

any county shall be unable to ascertain the
boundary lines of such county with certainty ,or
having ascertained the boundary line thereof,
if (he commissioners Or officers of such adjoin
ing county shall dieeregard the true line, the
Commissioners of the county wishing to estab-
lish the line thereof; may commence and pros
ecute a suit in chancery, in the court of com- -

monpleas of such adjoining county against the
commissioners thereof, to ascertain an establish
sucb boundaries; ' ' : '

- Sec. 6. That the commissioners In such ad-

joining county, shall be made parties to sucb
suit by supeena, as in other eases in chancery ;

and if such ootlrt shal And that th boundryl ne,
to ascertain which such suit is commenced, is
not sufficiently ascertained or that the officers
of such adjoining county disregard tha true
boundary line, said court shall appoint a sur-
vey or- ho shall not be resident of eitherof sucb
counties to ascertain and survey such bound-

ary line, and report the same to said court
which report shall be conclusive between such
counties as to the true boundary line, unless,
for good cause shown, the same shall be set a- -

e:de i and unless, svteh survey is set
aside, as aforesaid, said court shall or- -
a record of the same to be made, and - a
eopy of such record to be trnnaferred to the
auditor of each of such counties, and shall
order and decree that said line be. establish-
ed as the true boundary line between such
counties, and shall enforce such decree by

or otherwise, against the
officers of either of said counties disregarding
the same.

Sec. 7. That said court may make such de-

cree as to taxes previously collected by either
of such counties within the true boundary of
the territory actually in the other, as may be
just and right.

JAftlriS t.;. JOHMSON,
Speaker House of Representatives;

WILLIAM MEDILL.
President of the Senate.

April 8, 1852.

40.
AN ACT

Regttlsl'tiig the Sale of Poisons.
Sec 1. Be it enacted bj Xhe OenerOl As- -

embhj nfthe State uf Ohio, That it shrill not
hereafter be lawful tor any apothecary, dritg-gisti-

other person in tliisjSiale.to sell orgii e
away any articles belufilc'lng to the class of
medicines, usually denominated poisons, ex
cept in compliance with the restrictions con
tained in this act

Sec. 2. That every ap&lhecary, druggist; or
other perSo'n, who' shall sell ot give alway ex-

cept upon the prescription of a physician, any
article or articles of medicine, belonging to the
class usually known as poisons, Shall be re-

quired: 1st, To register in a book kept for
that purpose, the name, ng sex nd color of-

cauital stock, or cbansre it into scholarship-- ;
. .. -

when it becomes necessary tor the purpose of
carrying out the object for which such com pa
ny or corporation is formed, in the following
manner : The directors for the time being
shall make out and sign A certificate, in which
shall be set forth the amount to which such
capital stock is to be increased, and the object:
which certificate, shall be deposited in the
office of the recorder of the proper county ;
and be by him recorded, in the same manner
as the articles of association and corpor-
ate name arc by this act requred to be recor
ded. : -

Sec, 10. Before (he capital stock of any
such company shall be increased, it shall be
the duty of the directors to publish a notice,
signed by at least a majority of them, in a
newspaper of general circulation in the county
in which said institution is located, at least
four consecutive weeks, appointing a time and
place for holding a meeting of the stockhol
ders of said company, specifying the object
of such meeting, and. the amount to which it
is proposed to increase the capital stock there
of; and a vote of at least two-thir- ' of the
shares of the stock represented at such mee-- '
ting, shall be necessary to an increase of its
capital stock, and to authorize the directors to
make and sign the certificate mentioned in
the proceeding section. "

Sec 1 1. Any university, college or acade-
my that may become a body corporate, under
the provisions of this act, the preperty of which
is not derived by donation, gift, devise or sub-

scription but is owned by individuals in the
shape of stock subscribed or taken, the owner
of said stock shall be individually liable for
the debts of said corporation, to the amount of
their said stock respectively; and also in a
sum equal thereto, over and above the
amonntof their said stock; Provided, that
the trustees or directors of any corporation
organized under the provisions of this act,
the property of which is not owned by indi-
viduals in the shape of stock subscribed or
taken, but is held upon trust, or derived by
devise, donation gift, or subscription, shall not
contract any indebtedness beyond the actual
means or assets of said corporation ; and if
said trustees or directors contract debts or
incur liabilities beyond tha means or assets of
said corporation, the trustees or directors so
contracting-- , shall be held liable in - their indi
vidual capacity lor the payment of the same.
but the property of said corporation shall first
be exhausted. ; a

Sets. 12. ' Any college, university, or other
institutions of learning now existing by virtue
of any other act of incorporation, or that may
hereafter become incorporated for any or the
purposes specified in ; this- act, may if three
fourths of the trustress or directors thereof
deem the same proper, and if said institution
is owned in shares, or by stock subscribed or
taken, then by a vote of three-fourt-hs of the
stock or shareholders, change the location and
name of such institution, convey its real estate
aud transfer the effects thereof, and invest tha
same at the place to which such institution
shall be moved ; Provided, that no such re'
moval shall be orderded, and no vote taken
thereon, until in tha same
manner as herein required for the increase
of capitol stock: in which notice shall be fully
set forth the name and location of tho institu-
tion proposed to be removed, and the place to
which it is proposed to remove such msution ;

and provided also, that in case of removal, a
copy of the articles ot association, with the
corporate name of such institution, shall be
recorded in the recorder s office ot the county
to which such institution may be removed.

JAMES C. JOHNSON.
' Speaker House Representatives.

WILLIAM MEDlLLy
President of the Senate.

April 9i 1852.

' 37.
' ' AN ACT,

lo prevent fraudulent praotices.
Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Otnrral Assem

bly of the State of OlUo, That if any person
shall execute and deliver, or shall cause or
procure to be exeouted and delivered to any
person, any false or fictitious bill of lading, re
ceipt schedule, invoice or written instrument,
to the pttrport or effect that any goods, wares
or merchandize, had been or were held, deliv
ered, received, placed, or deposited on board
of any steamboat or watercraft, navigating the
waters in or bordering upon tho State of Ohio
when such (roods, wares and merchandize were
not held, or had not not in fact and in good
faith been delivered, received, or deposited) on
board of such steamboat Or other Watarbroftj
when such bill of ladings receipt, invoice. Sched
ule, or written instrumenat was made and de
livered according to the purport and effect of
such bill of lading, receipt, invoice, schedule,
or written instrument, with intent to injure,
deceive, or defraud any person whomsoever
or if any person shall endorse, assign, transfer
or put on, or shall attempt to endorse, assign.
transfer or put off, any such false or factitious
bill of lading, recept, invoice, schedule, or
other written instrument, knowing the same
to be false fraudulent, or fictitious, the person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and on conviction thereof, shall be
imprisoned in the penitentiary, and kept at
hard labor, for a term not exceeding four
years, nor less than one year.

Sec. 2. If any person shall execute and de-

liver, or shall cause or procure to be executed
and delivered to any othct person, any false
and fictitious wars-bous- e receipt, acknowledg-
ment, or other instrument of writing, to the
purport and effect that such person, or any
person or persons copartnership,
firm, body politic or corporate,

which he or she. represents, or pretends to
represent, held or had received in store, or
held or had received in any ware house, Or in
any other place, or held or had received into
possession, custody or control, of such person
or persons, copartnership firm, or body politic
any goods, wares or merchandize, when such
g.Mi ls, wares or merehandize were not held
or had not been received in good faith, accor-
ding to the purport and effect of such ware-
house receipt, receipt acknowledgement, or
instrument of writing, with intent to defraud,
deceive, or injure any person whomsoever, or
if any person shall endorse, nssiirn, transfer or
deliver, or shall attempt to endorse, tranfer
and deliver t any other person any such false
and fictitious waieliotise receipt, reuiept ac
knowledgement, or instrument of writing know-

ing the same to he fulse, fraudulentor ticiitioti.
such person shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall be
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary

30.
AN ACT. --

To enable the Trustees of Colleges, Acado
mies, Universities, and other Institutions for
the purpose of promoting education, to be-

come bodies corporate.
See. 1 . - Be it tnacted by the Otneral At- -

terribly of tke State of Ohio, That ony num-
ber of persons, not less than five, desirine to

; establislt n college, university or other mstitu
'on f"r the purpose of promoting educatio

religion, morality, ugncuivure, or me nuo nru,
may, by complying with the provisions of this
act, become a body corporate and politic, with
perpetual succession' and may assume a cor-

porate name, by which they may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts
of law and equity; may have a corporate seal,
and the same alter or break at .pleasure; may
hold all kinds of estate, real, personal or mix-

ed, which they may acquire. by purchase, do-

nation, devise, or otherwise, "necessary to ac-

complish the objects of the corporation;, and J

the same to dispose of and convey at pleasure;
' Sec. 2. To ascertain: the property and:

the value thereof, of any, institution desirous
of becoming incorporated under the provis-
ions of this act, it shall be the duty of the au-

ditor of any county, in this State, on applica-
tion in writing, of any number not less than
five freeholders, resident of any co'jnty where
such application may be made, and where
such institution is, or is intended to be located,
setlin forth tha object for which they desir to
become incorporated, to select three judicious,
disinterested freeholders of the county, and
voterers therein, who shall first take an oath
for the faithful discharge of their duties be-

fore some competent officer; and sucb aprais-e-r

shall than proceed to make a schedule, and
upon actual view, to appraise the true value
in money of all such goods, chatties, lands
and tenements, choses in action, rights, cred-
its and subscriptions, as such applicants shall
exhibit to such appraiser, and shall return
such schedule, with their appraisement, and
a certificate of some justice of the peace, or
other officer authorized to administer oaths,
that such appraiseres were duly sworn by
him ta discharge their duties as such apprais
ers to the auditor of the proper county, and if
the araountso found shall be equal to the sum
required for the commencement of any such
institution as said applicants desire, such au-

ditor shall give such applicants a certificate
of the fact, and they shall enter it in a book
of records by them provided for that purpose,
which, together with their corporate name,
and articles of association, they shall also cause
to be recorded in the recorder's office jf the
county where such institution is, or is intended
to be located; and they shall thenceforward
be a body corporate and politic, according to
the provisions of this act, and such auditor,
appraiser, and recorder, shall be entitled to
the same fees as for like services in other ca-

ses, and no more.
Sec. 3. The corporators of any college or

which may - be organized in accor-
dance with the provisions of this act, may elect
from among their number, five or more trus-
tees, who shall constitute a board of directors
for such insti tution and they shall have pow-

er to fill vacancies that may occur in their'
board, and shall hold their offices until their
successors are elected and qualified according
to the rules and by laws that may be adopt-
ed by the board of directors; and when any
such institution in its corporate flame, shall
have acquired five hundred dollars in real
and pearsonal property, to be ascertained aa
herein provided, said trustees shall have pow-

er to appoint a president, professors, tutors
and teachers, and any other necessary agents
and officers of the board of trustees, and fix
the compensation of each, and may enact such
by laws, not inconsistent with the laws of this
State or of the United States, for the govern
ment of the institution, and for conducting
the atiairs ol the corporation, as they may
deem necessary ; and shall have power to con-

fer on the recommendation of the faculty, all
such degrees and boners as er conferred by
colleges and universities of the Uinted States,
and such others, having reference to the course
of study and accomplishment of the students,
as they may deem proper.

Sec. 4. In case it should happen that ah
election for electors should not be held on the
day appointed by the by-la- of any institu-
tion or company formed under the provisions
of this act, such corporations shall not for that
reason be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall
be Inwful on any other day, to hold a meeting
and elect its directors, in sucb manner as shall
be prescribed by the laws thereof.

bee. o. lhe trusteess of any university,
college or academy, may hold in trust any
property devised, bequeathed or donated to
such institutions, upon any speciho trust con
sistent with the objects of said corporations.

Sec 6. The president and professors shall
constitute the faculty of any literary college or
university, instituted under the provisions of
this act, and have power to enforce the rules
and regulations enacted by the trustees, for
the government and discipline of the students,
aud suspend and expel offenders, as may be
deemed necessary.

Sec. 1. When any number of persons shall
have procured by subscription, donation, de
vise, purchase or otherwise, the sum of five
hundred dollars, for the pa l pose of establish-
ing and sustaining an academy, such person
may adopt a corporate name, and enter the
same in the recorder's office of the proper
county, and proceed to the election of such
officers and teachers as they may deem neces-
sary, and in their corporate name may sue
and be sued, plead and bo impleaded, in any
court of law or equity of competent jurisdic-
tion, snd may have a corporate seal, may pur-
chase and hold personal or real estate, and
dispose of the same at pleasure, and do all
other acts and things necessary for the promo
tion education and the genur.i! interests of
"ut-- academy.

Sec. B. Any university, college, or academy
now instituted, m iv '.'"me under the provis-iun- s

of this act, by complying with the requisi-
tions herein contained ;and all stieh institutions
now in exislance, or that may hereafter be
established, rmy connect therewith, to be
used as a part of their course of eiluc ttion,
any michanic.il shops and machinery, or
binds for airricultiiral purposes, not exceeding
three hundred acre, to which may he attach-
ed all necessary buildings for C;irryin on the
mechanical or agricultural operations uf such
institution.

Sec. 9. Any company which mny he form-

ed in pursuance of this aet, or which m iy
now exist by virtue of any special act of io- -

corporation, the property of which is held as

sold by any nthrr establishment in town.
Fre'moul Aog31, 1851.

Tillot son & Tyler,
announce toRESPECTFULLY adjoining counliea, that

they have just repleaiehed their Grocery with alarge
and'complete Stock, and are now prepared to supply
their Old Customers and all who may favor Iheiu
with their oatroaacev wiih anv thing ia theirline.
atredaced prices. Their stock consists in part of
Sufrare, Coffee, .Tens, Spices,
Pepper, Raisens,. Xwbacco, Segars
Nuts,. Powden SbeU Ac, Ac.
together with a large and superior assortmentof

made from refiued loaf sugars. They keep on band
a aupenor article or

WINES, BR INDIES AND GIN!
which wiil be sold cheaper than the Same artic-
le Caaba bought at shy other establishment in Fre-

mont. They also have a choice lot of

WHISKEY! ?
which will besold from 34 to 26 cents pereallon,
he best article in town, the assertion of oibim to

thecontrary notwithstanding.
Lemonade, Mead, Cromi and fieer.

can be found at their Grocerr at all business hours.
Thankful to the public for their heretofore liberal

patronage, wa respectfully aolicit a conlinuauce of
tha same.

Fremont, ApriUSth. lSI No. 5 ly.

HEW GROCERY AND SALGOK:
j : ;: JUST OFBNXD IN ,

Backlaad'a Xcw Hrick Bailding:
J. F. R. SEBRIXG, I

rL KtSf fctj IHjLL. inlormslimUWl jq
T Customers and the Public generally,

that he has again pone into the Gro-
cery Busiueaa, and has now opened

C" -- 081 OF Till MOST XXTXKSITB

Stocks of Groceries!
everbronehtto this market, withespecial reference
to supply the wants of the citizens of Sandusky end
adjoiatDe eouutiee.

Thisstock consists in part of
Sugars, Coffee, .' Teas,

- Spices, .
' Pepper,. , Raisins,

Tobacco, ' Scgars, dee., fec

together with a complete aad large asssortment of

CANDI ES,
tha heat ever opened in Fremont, the sssertiorof
"boeus" dealers in this article to the contrary

r -

NUTS, FRUIT8 AND PRESERVES,
of tha rarest kinds, will be be found at my atore.
Lemonade, Mead, Croak aad Beer,
can be had ol a moment's notice.

Freak Baked Bread, Cake, Pics,
andBiscnit always kept on band.-- . Families wirh- -
mr to be supplied with lire ad can at all times be
accommodated with a superior article and on the
most liberal terms.

But I have neither time nor the printer room in
hia paper, toeiramerate the sixth part of the articles
kept by lfre, and caa only aak that a discriminating
public will give me a call and and jodge for them,
serves, feeling satisfied that J caa render entire sat
isfaction to all both aa to prices and quality.

remont, June 10, "au.

FREMONT HOUSE;
AND GENERAL

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY,
WM. KESSLER, Proprietor.

MR. KESSLER, announces to tha Traveling
last he has returned to the above well

known stand and is now prepared to accommodate
ia tne nest manner, all wno may tavornim with
their patronage.

Noefferte will be epared to promote the comfort
ana eonveniewce of sweats. .

tt--
T Good STABLina and careful OsTuasin at

tendance. - .
Fremont, November 24, 1849 36

-. " A. McNElt, ...
Upholster & Paper Hanger

SASDUSKY CITT, OHIO.
Sandusky city. May 17, 1851. "

GIDEON HATCH, Tallott
WOULD inform hiafriendsand the public, that

taken rooms at Ballville. where he
intenda carrying on the above business, in all its
branches, and hopea by punctual attention and
ong experience in hia trade to merit and receive a

saare of patronage.
N. B. Cutting of garments of every description.

attended to ia tne most fashionable style, and War
ranted to nt.

Also, he ia Agent for Paris' Pain Killer
afresh supply just received and for sale by

G1DEOH HATCH.
Ballville. Jaly 13, 185018

FASHIONABLE TAILOKIXG.
: PHILIP MAXWELL,

WOULD respectfully announce thai he has
bis Sbod. one door

Soath f Leppelman's Jewelry Shop,
Opposite Head Quarters, where he will be happy
o waitoa bis old customers and all who need say
.amg is nis line.

If yon want yon garment made up RIGHT,
and after tho Latest Fashion yea must callon

N. B. Particular attention paid to cuttinc.and
warranted to fit if properly made up.

r remont, April a, 1849.

Livery Stable.
IRA SMITH,

GIVES notice to the citizens of Fremont, and the
generally, that he still continnes tocar-r- y

on the above business in all ita branches and
form. Ha has made addition lohis .fork of

Horses, Carriage. IIucsUi, A c:
and is now prrunred tu nToiMiiiniUtH nil l,u mat
lavor linn ilh a cull, llori-r- s ami rWrringri.

For PartiCK r rnncrn I

fxn lie had at uliy mnlliriil. Corrrfit Miidnpph
buggies for men of husinivit or plriturr, on tl
shurleet nntice.

Kidinsc lloraea ol the licxt bottom;
always on hand. The strictest Mltei,tiiti. pMid,
IIihI nil wtiti c til ulull be accomniodatpfl withuul
ilelav. Tea me lor

Currying; litenger or Movern
ntn any part of the country, nlwtiv mi hand

Those wislittiir nr. v thine in the aliore line, will
(In well to give hii a trial, as he feels confident the!
will he satihficd, hnih as to leains and pvirpfr. the
former warranted to rarrr their deli.
nation in the (hiirtrst ponsilile lime, and the lnttt-- r

be as reasonable as ttoisihte. B strict nllelitioh
bnstiiese, he liopes to merit a liberal share f

public palronnge.
Sfialrlef Nearly opitosite Norton's Foundry.

rremoai, iiov. teav.


